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trtraditionala1 ceremonyca marks gradgraduationbationuation
bybyunyhedybaoylaoy hody
andafidbwcctbhtwe tam

on may 6 in the naparyarniparywNapa ryar

fiutmlutmiut elicarviat gym parents
grandparents brothers sisters
and teachers proudly saw the
class of 1983 gragraduateduite and
the dwclass of 1987 enterhwienter highhWi
school

accompanied by the music
of pomp and circumstances
the new ninth grade followed
by the graduating seniors
marchedmar6hedmarshed into the gym pastor

chip swanson ofbf the cove-
nant church father john and
james gump of the catholic
church partparticipatedkipated in the in-
vocation and baccalaureate
james speaking in yuckvupikyupk

maria green gave the eighth
grade address titled A step
higher which preceded the
eighthelghth grade graduationgraduition cere
mony marymiry schrader intro-
duced the new ninth grade
and ASB member edgar hoel-
scher awarded certificates of
graduation

jonathan smith class of
1983 president welcomed allAD

including former graduates he
introduced the graduating class

to the audience each senior
then presented a rose to their
mother and a carnation to their
father

next came the salutator-
ian address given by chris
tine01sontine olson and then tlthe two
valevaledictorian addresses by
deliadella macmae green andind jane

smith junesjames joseph repre-
senting seaset lion corpocorporationration
gavegive a speech entillentitlentitleded some
encouraging words this
was followed by louis bunrun
yan srarssrs advancing youryout
education louis is a memmern
ber of both sea lions board
and calista corporations
board of directors the key-
note speaker phillip hendrick-
sonion vice president for VUvil-
lage affairs for calista cor
horationporationporati6nporation spoke ofton the cour-
age to continue 7

karikarl lund one of the senior
class sponsors reviewed the
accomplishments odtheoftheof the class
ofof8383 before edgar hoelscheHoelschcir
member of the bloohooperpe babay
advisory scschoolhool001

i
boardoard 27award-

ed
ar

the diplomasffiplomas to the nenew
graduates

finally kirtbelldrurnmedkirt bell drummed
while eddieudleeadlee bell magdalene

hoclscherhoelscher neva rivers helen
smith bridget joseph henlien
jiettsnanengrietta naneng annmarionandmarionand marion 01
son danced traditional dances
for a very appreciative audi-
ence

the new graduates hosted
a dinner for their parents af-
ter the ceremony which was
greatly enjoyed by everloniaeveryoniaeveryoneeveryoniAA
community reception was
held in the gymnasium

theile classclan of 1983 seniors
are beverlyBcverly bell john D
bell louis bunyanbunyanjrjr sharon
bunyan nora fisher christine
friday dells macmae green

aloysius gump raymond
gumpgianpgiamp leota hill eunice
joeyoe bemiebernie joseph charles
lake patty murran theresa
naneng victorvictornightnight judy 0
bricenbricngricen christinechristine olson aaronairon

rivers jr ron seton harold
simon betty smith janclane
smith jonathan smith rose
marie tinker

with honors
those graduating from the

eighth grade arearea sandra hillill

bemicebehice lakelike clifford lake
george moses jackie nanukbanuk
minnie nukusuk john olson
marvin seton arnold simon
bernetta smith roberta tink-
er frank tomaganuktomaeanuktomastanukTomaeTomaanukstanuk


